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In memory of H. W.Manley 
__,.. 

US college gets gift of books 
) 

on W.I. 
An impressive collection bf ·rt1e collection consists · of- - D. Wood. 

books and periodicals about the 
W:est Indies has been presented 
to the Library of Olivet College, 
Michigan. USA by a student. 
Mr. Bruce Redner, in memory 
of the Rt. Excellent Norman 
Manley National Hero, A JIS 
release has said. 

, The head libarian at the col
/ lege, Mrs. J. R. Gambardell• 
l has informed the Hon. Mi!chaeJ 
·Manley, Prime Minister of' Mr. 

Redner's gift. She said -that. the 
books and periodicals will· be 
valued additions to the Libra-
1fs collection. 

".Jamaica Proverbs" - Martha The collection has already be
War.ren Beckwith: ''Roosevelt gan to grow a,� two either books 

and the Caribbean'' - Howard have since been addee:i. Th�se 

Copetand Hill: "Black Roadways are "Manley and the New Ja
a sttti'y of Jamaican folk life" maica" edited by Rex Nettle
"Jouro'al of Caribbean History'" ford, which is a colled:ion of 

"The Makin!:( of The West In: some of the importan.t �eeches
die�" - F. R- Au<>ier "The Bri- by N. W. Manley and Mirror, 

tisb West Indies··.:'._ M. Ayeari;t: Mirror" by Rex Nettlefcsrd. 
"My Mother Who Fathered Me''. ' 

-F. Cl!krke; '·Slave Society in 
the British Leeward Islands at 
the End of the l&th Century" 
-E. Goveia; "Family an,d Col'our 
in .J-amaka" - F. Henriques · 

·'Tw!) Variants: A study of Carib: 
Mr. Manley b11s \Vl'itten per- beah Rac-e Relations" - H. H'.oe

sonally to Mr. Redner express- tink; "Growth of the Modern 
ing 

_
deep �ratitude, on behalf West Int!ies"- G .. K. Lev.�s; 

of his family and the country, "Federat ion of The West Indies" 
for the �houghtfulness Ml'. -J. Mordecai; "Roots and Rhy
�edner d1s11lay

.
ed !n present- thms" - Rex Nettleford : "So

mg �he collect1on m memory, ciology of Slavery'' -0. Pat
�f his late father. l terson; "The Hero and the The 

. 
We rega i:d this as a m';lgni- . Crowd. in a Colonial Policy" -

f1?ent gestu1 e and .all_ J�;i1a1cans A Si1�ham: "West Indian Fa-· 
ai e very appreciative , Mr. �·mily strut:ture"- M. G. Smith 
Manley added. and "T.rin'idad in Transition" by 
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